Early posterior ankle release in the treatment of congenital clubfoot.
Eighty-one patients (116 clubfeet) underwent posterior ankle release before the age of two years, following unsatisfactory responses to serial corrective casts applied according to the technique of Kite. Seventy-three per cent of these feet showed no or only mild talar flattening at an average follow-up of 7.5 years. Four years, following posterior ankle release there was a none-mild talar flattening rate of 69 per cent in this group compared to a 40 per cent none-mild rate in ankle release reduces the incidence of recurrent equinus deformity and the necessity for subsequent surgery in comparison to the results obtained with serial plaster casts or with tendo Achillis lengthening alone. Recent trends in clubfoot management have favored increasingly early operative intervention. Denham stated that "In the infant hard tissues (bone and cartilage) should be regarded as soft, and the soft tissues (tendon and ligament) as hard." Our operative experience with posterior ankle release supports this philosophy and indicates that early aggressive surgical management is the treatment of choice for the resistant clubfoot.